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Abstract

the Malaysians, which should be validated in future research.

Introduction: Sex determination is vital for developing biological profile in skeletonized remains. Estimation of age, ancestry,
and stature are dependent on sex determination. Various parts
of cranial and postcranial elements were studied for sex dimorphism in the literature. It is shown that the skeletal morphology in different sex was more pronounced in the adults than in
the pre-pubertal period. Objective: The aim of this study was
to determine sex in Malaysian adults by morphometric analysis
of CT-scanned mandibles. Materials and Methods: The study
was performed on 447 slices of scanned mandibles (894 different sides) in 244 males and 203 females. They comprised Malays
(150), Chinese (137) and Indian (160) subjects within 18 to 87
years of age. Results: About ten parameters namely, perimeter
and area of a triangle (formed by anterior ramus, coronion and
mandibular notch) on the right and left side of mandible, and
distances between anterior ramus and coronion, and between
anterior ramus and mandibular notch and between coronion
and mandibular notch (right and left sides of mandible) were analysed. By independent t-test, males were greater than females
in all ten parameters (p<0.01). Paired t-test between different
sides of the coronoid process showed greater values on the right
than left (p<0.01). The discriminant function showed correct
classification rate for 70% of cases, with identification accuracy
of 75.8% for male and 63.1% for female. Conclusion: In brief,
mandible is a sexually dimorphic bone useful for identification
in forensic scenario. This is a pioneer study of the mandible in
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Introduction
The knowledge of the anatomy of the mandible and its variations
in relation to sex, age and race is essential for the physician, surgeon, medicolegal authorities, forensic anthropologist and scientist [1]. Mandible is the strongest and the largest bone in the
human face [2]. It comprises several parts namely, arched body,
two rami, two coronoid processes and two condylar processes
[3]. In forensic practice, mandible plays a major role in the determination of sex, age and race in cases, where the intact skull
is not found [4].
Of the methods, radiological method carries certain advantages
over histological and biochemical methods [5]. The radiographic
method is simple, quick, economic and non-invasive for identification of skeletal remains [6]. Advanced imaging modalities
such as CT scan helps in image segmentation and avoids superimposition of anatomical structures [7].
In recent years, the use of advanced radiological technique especially CT scans in postmortem investigation had increased
tremendously [8-12]. In many forensic organizations, CT has
become a common diagnostic tool. Requests for the CT-based
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method to determine sex from skeletal remains has risen in recent years. Thus, this study was performed to determine size variation of coronoid process in relation to sex in Malaysian adults.
The results can be used for identification purposes by forensic
anthropologists and scientists. Additionally, the coronoid process can be used for facial reconstruction purposes by the maxillofacial surgeon.

Materials and Methods
This research project was performed on 447 mandibles (894
different sides) from CT scan database in Malaysian adults retrieved from the Institut Perubatan Forensik Negara (IPFN),
Hospital Kuala Lumpur and Department of Radiology, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia Medical Centre. This research was
approved by the Research and Ethics committee Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia (Ethics No: UKMPPM11/8/JEP-2016-359)
and the Medical Research and Ethics Committee, Ministry of
Health, Malaysia (Ethics No: NMRR-16-799-30027 (IIR). Subjects were divided into three ancestry groups i.e. Malay, Chinese
and Indian, sex groups (male and female) and age groups i.e.
(18-40), (41-60) and (51-87) years old. Damaged and edentulous
mandibles were excluded from the study.

Figure 2: Landmarks on the left side of coronoid process (4-6).

Landmark Application
A total of six bilateral 3D landmarks were designed (no,) and
acquired using a Stratovan Checkpoint (v. 2017). The landmarks
were chosen to correspond to those commonly used in the traditional metric and geometric morphometric systems, [13,14].
These landmarks were designed to characterize the shape of coronoid process of the mandible for complete descriptions and illustrations (Table 1; Figures 1 and 2).

Figure 3: The border lines (A-C) formed on the right
coronoid process.

Following landmark application, the coordinates of each landmark were exported to MorphoJ software via the Morphologica
format. The raw data from MorphoJ was exported in excel form.
In excel, ten parameters were measured on the right and left sides
of the mandible (Table 2; Figures 3 and 4). Perimeter and areas of
the triangle formed by anterior ramus, coronion and mandibular
notch and distances between two landmarks were produced using the coordinates by different formula (Table 3).

Figure 4: The border lines (F-H) formed on the left
coronoid process

Statistical Analysis
Figure 1: Landmarks on the right side of coronoid process (1-3).
J Dent Sci Res Ther 2017: 46-53.

The results were analyzed by SPSS (v. 21). Independent t-test was
used to compare between male and female, paired t-test to compare
between the left and the right side of the coronoid process and finally, discriminant functions were produced for male and female [15].
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Results

No

Landmark

Definition

1

Rt anterior
ramus

The point at which the minimum
breadth transects the anterior
border of ramus

2

Rt coronion

The most superior point on the
coronoid process

3

Rt mandibular The most inferior point on the
notch
mandibular notch

Results showed that male was significantly different in all ten
parameters with male greater than female by independent t-test
(p<0.01) (Table 4). ). Paired t-test was done to compare between
the right and left sides of coronoid process. There were significant
differences in some of the parameters between the right and left
side. The surface area and perimeter of left side were greater than
right side, while the distance between coronion and mandibular
notch of right side was greater than left side (p<0.01) (Table 5).

4

Lt anterior
ramus

The point at which the minimum
breadth transects the anterior
border of ramus

The analysis was based on eight parameters (p < 0.01; Wilk’s λ =
0.784; χ2 = 107.34; df = 8) (Table 6), allowing a canonical discriminant function (D) to be employed (Table 6):

5

Lt coronion

The most superior point on the
coronoid process

6

Lt mandibular The most inferior point on the
notch
mandibular notch

Table 1: Landmarks around the coronoid process and
their descriptions.

The discriminant functions showed correct classification rates
for 70% of cases, with identification accuracy of 75.8% for male
and 66.2% for female (p<0.01). The discriminant function analysis was performed on the parameters derived from the right and
left sides of coronoid process in males and females (Table 6). On
cross-validation, the discriminant functions showed correct clas�sification rates for 68%, with identification accuracy of 74.6% for
male and 60.1% for female (Table 8). A positive value indicated
male, while a negative value indicated female.

No.

Parameters

Landmark

Description

1.

A

1-2

The distance between anterior ramus and coronion (Rt side)

2.

B

2-3

The distance between coronion and mandibular notch
(Rt side)

3.

C

3-1

The distance between mandibular notch and anterior ramus
(Rt side)

4.

D

P

The perimeter of a triangle formed by anterior ramus, coronion and mandibular notch (Rt side)

5.

E

SA

Surface area of triangle D (Rt side)

6.

F

4-5

Distance between anterior ramus and coronion (Lt side)

7.

G

5-6

Distance between coronion and mandibular notch (Lt side)

8.

H

6-4

Distance between mandibular notch and anterior ramus (Lt
side)

9.

I

P

The perimeter of a triangle formed by anterior ramus, coronion and mandibular notch (Lt side)

10.

J

SA

Surface area of the triangle I (Lt side)

SA- Surface area, P – perimeter.
Table 2: The parameters of the coronoid process and descriptions.
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No.

Parameter

Landmark

Equation

1.

A

1-2

SQRT (SUMXMY2(x1+y1+z1, x2+y2+z2))

2.

B

2-3

SQRT (SUMXMY2(x2+y2+z2, x3+y3+z3))

3.

C

3-1

SQRT (SUMXMY2(x3+y3+z3, x1+y1+z1))

4.

D

P (Rt)

A+B+C

5.

E

SA(Rt)

Heron Equation =SQRT (s(s-A) (s-B) (s-C))

6.

F

4-5

SQRT (SUMXMY2(x4+y4+z4, x5 + y5 +z5))

7.

G

5-6

SQRT (SUMXMY2(x5+ y5 +z5, x6+y6+z6))

8.

H

6-4

SQRT (SUMXMY2(x6+y6+z6, x4+y4+z4))

9.

I

P (Lt)

F+G+H

10.

J

SA(Lt)

Heron Equation = SQRT (s(s-F)(s-G)(s-H))

SA- Surface area, P – perimeter.
Table 3: Equation produced based on the parameters on the coronoid process.

Parameter

Description

Sex

Mean

SD

Sig.

A

Distance between anterior ramus and coronion (Rt side)

M

2.83

0.38

0.01**

F

2.67

0.37

0.01**

B

Distance between coronion and mandibular notch (Rt side)

M

2.13

0.23

0.01**

F

1.89

0.25

0.01**

C

Distance between mandibular notch and anterior ramus (Rt
side)

M

2.33

0.25

0.01**

F

2.22

0.29

0.01**

D

Perimeter of a triangle formed by anterior ramus, coronion and
mandibular notch (Rt side)

M

7.96

0.54

0.01**

F

7.57

0.57

0.01**

E

Surface area of triangle ‘D’.

M

2.41

0.44

0.01**

F

2.07

0.47

0.01**

F

Distance between anterior ramus and coronion (Lt side)

M

2.86

0.41

0.01**

F

2.66

0.36

0.01**

G

Distance between coronion and mandibular notch (Lt side)

M

2.08

0.26

0.01**

F

1.86

0.25

0.01**

H

Distance between mandibular notch and anterior ramus (Lt
side)

M
F

2.33
2.21

0.29
0.29

0.01**
0.01**

I

Perimeter of a triangle formed by anterior ramus, coronion and
mandibular notch (Lt side)

M

7.27

0.82

0.01**

F

6.73
2.38
2.02

0.75
0.49
0.44

0.01**
0.01**
0.01**

J

M

Surface area of triangle ‘I’.

F

M- male, F- female, p< 0.01
**

Table 4: Independent t-test between male and female based on the parameters.
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Parameter

Description

Mean

SD

F

Distance between anterior ramus and coronion
(Lt side)

2.77

0.40

A

Distance between anterior ramus and coronion
(Rt side)

2.76

0.38

B

Distance between coronion and mandibular
notch (Rt side)

2.02

0.27

G

Distance between coronion and mandibular
notch (Lt side)

1.98

0.28

C

Distance between mandibular notch and anterior
ramus (Rt side)

2.28

0.28

H

Distance between mandibular notch and anterior
ramus (Lt side)

2.27

0.29

I

Perimeter of a triangle formed by anterior ramus,
coronion and mandibular notch (Lt side)

7.78

0.59

D

Perimeter of a triangle formed by anterior ramus,
coronion and mandibular notch (Rt side)

7.03

0.83

J

Surface area of triangle ‘I’

2.26

0.48

E

Surface area of triangle ‘D’

2.21

0.50

Pair 1

Pair 2

Pair 3

Pair 4

Pair 5

Sig.
0.49

0.01**

0.67

0.01**

0.01**

**p< 0.01
Table 5: Paired t-test between left and right side of coronoid process.

Test of Function (s)

Wilks’ Lambda

Chi- square

df

Sig.

1

0.784

107.34

8

0.001

D= -13.241 - 0.228(A) + 0.791(B) + 4.079(C) - 4.58(D) - 0.258(F) - 1.443(G) - 1.5(H) + 2.664(J)
Table 6: Summary of canonical discriminant functions.

Parameters

Function

A

-0.228

B

7.906

C

4.079

E

-4.58

F

-0.258

G

-1.443

H

-1.500

J

2.664

(Constant)

-13.241

Table 7: Unstandardised canonical discriminant function coefficients.
J Dent Sci Res Ther 2017: 46-53.

Predicted Group
Membership
Total
Male Female
Count
Original
%
Crossvalidated

Count
%

Male

185

59

244

Female

75

128

203

Male

75.8

24.2

100.0

Female

36.9

63.1

100.0

Male

182

62

244

Female

81

122

203

Male

74.6

25.4

100.0

Female

39.9

60.1

100.0

Table 8: Classification rate for male and female coronoid process.
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Discussion
Sex determination is the most important step for developing biological profile during the examination of skeletalized remains
[16]. The skull is the second most sexually dimorphic bone after
pelvis, which showed variation in size and morphology between
different sexes [18]. Several studies has been done on long bones,
ribs [19], vertebrae [20], clavicle [21], sternum [22], mandible
[16], femur [23], radius [24], calcaneum [13], mastoid process
[25], humerus [26] and ilium [27] for sexual dimorphism. Each
study provides discriminant functions for determination of sex
based on metric characteristics of the bones. The anatomical position and its functions vary between sexes. Thus, some bones
may show significant difference more physically than others
[28]. Forensic anthropologists across the world studied population-speciﬁc variation among different populations and have
found differences in their physical attributes [16].
In this study, coronoid process of mandible was selected as one of
the few parts in mandible. This study showed that all parameters
showed significant difference between males and females, with
males showing greater values than females. The difference between sexes is believed to be due to hormonal changes and rate of
growth, which are different in both sexes [29]. Male usually exhibits adult characteristics after puberty, while female maintains
pedomorphic features after puberty [30]. Males are taller, have
robust cranial and facial features as well as greater muscularity
than females [31].
The use of muscles during mastication contributes to different
shapes of mandibles, as they are attached to different parts of the
mandible. In a study, the coronoid process of mandible was reduced after removal or denervation of temporalis muscle in rats
[32]. However, in masseter hypertrophy, the angle of mandible
became enlarged [33]. This region can be considered as the most
sexually dimorphic part due to its presence of muscles of mastication. Male has greater and stronger musculature than female,
which produced greater forces leading to larger mandible and
rougher surfaces due to greater muscle attachments [33-35].
Mandibles in this study generally showed pronounced degree
of sexually dimorphic features for all landmarks. There was
no integrated time trend in the pattern of sexual dimorphism
in mandible across populations, but there were several population-speciﬁc features, which were sexually dimorphic. Thus, the
mandible may be used as an anthropological tool to determine
biological identification of an individual.
The sexually dimorphic features of the mandible can be accurately determined after puberty as mandibular development,
growth rates and duration of growth may be different in both
sexes [36]. As endocrine stimulation is fully developed during
puberty, mandibular growth becomes stable around 14 years of
age in female and 16 years in males. The muscular shape and size
of mandible are well developed during puberty. The male typically has a larger mandible with rougher surface, while female has
smaller mandible with smoother surface. The weaker forces used
J Dent Sci Res Ther 2017: 46-53.

by female during mastication contribute to smaller mandible and
smoother surfaces than that in male.
The different amount of forces and stresses in bones during locomotion in male and female gives an added effect to sexual dimorphic features of bone. An active person, who always moves
about may exhibit robust bones when compared to those, who
are sedentary. Therefore, the role of sex and sociocultural factors
may affect sexual dimorphism of a bone. The secular changes in
modern populations indicated that onset of puberty occurred
earlier due to changes in diet and nutrition. The skeletal development and maturity in humans improve quickly due to modern
populations having more access to food and health care. Environmental factors such as food, oxygen and muscle function may
produce associated strain pattern in bones [37].
Environmental factors such as diet, masticatory stress, medical care, dental health care, urbanization and population
growth, as well as childhood mortality and adult longevity
influence mandibular size and shape. The cultural influence
in facial characteristics for attraction also played a major
role. The sexual dimorphic features in mandible are more
pronounced in the higher socioeconomic group. The degree,
pattern and accuracy rate of sexual dimorphism in mandibles vary with population. There were previous studies that
showed craniofacial changes in population with different dietary pattern [38-40]. The morphology and size of mandible
in the population may be affected by environmental factors,
thus contributing to its variation. Previous studies that focused on hunter-gatherers and farmers proved that hunter
gatherers typically have larger and robust skulls due to its
origin of agriculture and technological advance in preparing
food [36,41].
In this study, there was a significant difference between the right
and left coronoid process, however previous symmetrical study
had shown that there was no difference between the right and
left side coronoid process in different sexes [42]. The classification accuracy in this study was 70% for coronoid process of
mandible. The results were comparable with the literature in the
other populations. For instance, Hanihara (1959) used four variables on mandible, and found 85% accuracy in Japanese mandible [43]. A study on eight mandibular measurements in the
American whites and Blacks showed 84% accuracy rate between
different sexes [44]. By using mandible in the South Africans
White, there was 81.5% accuracy rate in sex determination [45].

Conclusion
In conclusion, the coronoid process may exist in several different morphological shapes and sizes, which may be influenced
by various socio-demographic factors affecting directly or indirectly contributing to its final appearance. This study will thus,
enhance human identification by identification of the coronoid
process. The research may be useful for validation and comparison with other population studies.
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